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FREE 
PUMPKINS!

'A PARTY TIME ai ih& fitwk 

(hid
Pacific Statt lank, where you're a stranger only enct, will open its new Torronc* 

 ranch *n FRIDAY, OCTOIER 26, and we hep* yWII drop by re help u« celebrate.

The Time: 10 A.M. ft) 6 P.M.

The Place: CARSON SHOPPING CENTER, NORMANDIE AVE. AT CARSON STREET 

Celebrities, Gifts, Entertainment, Refreshments, Tours AND ...

VYliM Qudu SwanADn, ouji bank' A tfind&MJUa ausuin 

will awn away a Mallow s&n pumpkin to sack child!
(We hep* everybody shows up because we'd hate to be stuck with all mete pumpkins.)

Your host,

KEITH PISCHEL

Manager. Torrance Branch

PACIFIC STATE BANK

EVEN NEWER BEHIND THE WHEEL!

You'll new know how really new a 1993 Cadillac can 
look until you've e«en it from the driver's teat. For 
only in aeimn do*« thia jmt ear revtal all iu eeeret*.

HerVi a hint of what you bav* In store: A newly 
refined engine ao ailent you won't be quite aure it'a 
running until you touch the accelerator pedal.

And then I The toiUntaneout reaporuw will bring 
jrou quickly up to date on Cadillac's new true-center 
drive line. For aa the big ear glide* away from the 
curb and down the road, you'll experience a wholly 
new aenaation in amoothneea. The exclusive deaign 
 ad yr«ci*iun anembly of (be new Cadillac drive line

make* the flow of power from engine to rear wheel* 
incredibly amooth under all load and road condition*.

And while you're at the wheel, be cure to adjust it 
to your favorite angle. Thia year, the new Cadillae 
adjustable steering wheel move* eaaily to si* different 
position*. It'a an extra-coat option, convenient for the 
family and especially refreshing on long journey*.

But theae are only   few of the aeventy way* in 
which Cadillac performance, rid* and handling have 
been advanced in 1963. Make an e»rly date with your 
authorised dealer to ait at the wheel of a n»w Cadillac. 
It'a the world'* ntceat place to ait.

FOR 18O3 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUB LOCAL. AUTIIOBIZED CADILLAC DEALBR

RONALD E. MORAN, INC.
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   HERMOSA BEACH, CALIFORNIA   Phone FRontitf 2-2181 

 ee the CsdlUae bhlbil M the U* Anfelee International Auto  how . Pan PaciB* Auditorium   October M-Noieenbe* 4

Calls for End to
In Haled Slate Bureaucracy»

San Francisco Mayor Oorge ond highest office in Callfor- between those who want to do

want to hold (lie lob and our 
challenge in these final 17 
days of t his campaign is to 
make it clear that we want to 
do the job, we are able to do 
the job, and we will do the job

Christopher, candidate for U. nia, let's make the lieutenant"10 J°° 
Governor, told a fund raising governorship aproductive 
dinner at Cerritos College Sat- trouble-shooter for the govcr- 
urday night, that promises of nor.
the present state administra- "Instead of lagging behind 
tion mean either higher taxes, other states in our expend i- 
a red-ink budget or more in- tures for school children, let's 
debtedness. mike California first In educa- 

"Democrats and Republicans tion  and give every segment 
throughout the state have had of tll<1 s'ate a representative 
enough of all three during the ! voic« on tne University of Cali- 
past four years." Christopher ' f°niia Board of Regents.

a"0" »"»«  who just   right for California."

observed
"Californians have learned 

within the past four years the 
high cost of state government 
 and they don't want it to go 
any higher.

"INSTEAD of inflating bu 
reaucracy with more patronage 
positions under the guise of ef 
ficiency and reorganization, 
let's give our state employees 
a imooth administrative siruc- 
ture of government so they can 
do the efficient job they know 
how to do.

"Instead of treating our mi 
norities like political pawns.

"YET WITHIN the past few- 
weeks of this campaign, the 
opposition has promised to set 
up a new State Department of
General Services, expand the . - - 
economic development agency. le.t « ?Tate . for a11 the P~plo 
set up a statewide planning! of California an atmosphere of 
unit, accelerate vocational \ Teal gnomic opportunity and 

training, and increase a broad q", y" . A .,., 
scope of state programs and There 1S a *reat difference 

services.
"California cannot be run on ', 

a tankful of empty promises,; 
and we cannot build our pros- 
perity if we have to break 
some promises to keep ethers.

"But we can meet our re 
sponsibilities as the nation's 
foremost state with a positive, 
productve program and this 
is what we are presenting to 
the voters.

* ' * 
"INSTEAD OF doubling our

bonded debt again for the next
four years, let's pua a legal
celling on California's Indebt-

: edneis. In order to preserve
! the fiscal Integrity of the state.

"Instead of running ninth in
industrial expansion among
all the states of the nation, 

; let's give free enterprise great- 
' er encouragement and induce-

menu than ever before to 
1 come to California and create
the 1,600 new Jobs we need
every day to keep pace with
our population. 

"Instead of witting the ieo

Auto Repair Special!

BRAKE RELINE .,  

TUNE-UP
Install plug*, pointi. conde

*2250

. adjutt over)
cludet parti

.... 6 Cylii

AUTOMATIC

$795
ANY AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

Overhaul $34.50 Reteal $32.50
(Plut P«rti) <St«l * Fluid >

RINO AND VALVE OVERHAUL
Or.nd Valv«. D.-Olaie. RnlOt Ream Cylinder Wain. M'-iO" 
Tune-up IncludM New Rringi, GJsketl. OH «nd Labor.

6 Cylinder $69.50 8 Cylinder $89.50
No Gimmicks or Dpi. AM Work Ouar.mtMd 

1 Day S«rvlC«. Frte Loan C.ir». Open 8:00 A.M. to 10 00 P.M.

B & R AUTO SPECIALTIES
23902 ARLINGTON, TORRANCE 

Phone 326-9616

Hi-Shear 
Earnings 
Reported

George S. Wing, president of 
li-Shear Corp., of Torrance, 

announced fiscal first-half op- 
crating results for the 19-year- 
old designer and producer of 
fastening systems.

For the six months ended 
Aug. 31, 1962. sales were 
12.889.135, and net income, 
after taxes, amounted to 
146.866 . or 10.09 per share, 
based on 515.340 common 
shares outstanding at Aug. 31, 
1962. These results compared 
with sales of $2,956.370. and 
net income, after taxes, of 
$174.428. or 10.34 per share 
(based on 515,340 shares) for 
the six month* ended Aug. 31, 
1961.

Wing commented. "While 
net income for the first half 
of our current fiscal year ha* 
been disappointing, we feel 
that a number of factor* Indi 
cate a much-improved picture 
for the second half." Wing 
pointed out that heavy, non 
recurring, start-up cost» for 
several new product* had been 
completed in the first half, 
and that expansion and mod 
ernization of plant, equipment 
and office facilities were now 
complete, which would result 
in improved efficiency in meet 
ing production and delivery 
requirements.

"Orders received In the 
month of August, 1962," Wing 
stated, "reached a record high 
of $1,060.000 and our backlog 
increased 52 per cent from 
$986,400 at Feb. 28. 1062 to 
$1,504.500 at Aug. 31, 1962.

"The outlook is for contin 
ued improvement in ill facet* 
of our business."

Hundred* of
thrift-priced costume*...

 pooky   scary   glamorou*

TINY TOTS COSTUMIS
Wide choice of character*. Spar 
kli> glilU-r or nlencilled decora 
tion*. Siue 3 to 6

CHILDREN'S COSTUMIS
Hug* choice of chanctvn. all 
complete with matlw. Small (4-6), 
Medium (8 10), Urge (12 M)

WALT DISNIY COSTUMIS
Klyon (JilTrta. ill with full face 
nuuk*. All wrll known charar 
term. S (4-6). M (8 10). L (8 10).

JUNIOR ADULT COSTUMIS
Popular character* with nui»k« 
Teens (16 veer*)t Junior adulli 
S (34-36); M (3840); L (42-44)

LATIX YOUTH MASKS
Fainted Ulei - covert face, al 
tarbed rlutic band. Choice of 
character*

PARTY-JAMA
Chll«r«n'i
parly p*l4m* »*(

LETS HAVE 
A MAN IN

CONGRESS
WHO
WORKS
FOR

BRUINSMAI

COLORFUL PARTY SUPPLIES

20 HAUOWEEN NAPKINS ........ 29c

8" KALLOWEEN PARTY PLATES - Pkg. of 8 . . . 29c

8 HALLOWEEN CUPS WITH HANDLES ...... 29c

54"x96" TABLE COYER ........ 39c

TRICK OR TREAT

BAGS . .

COSTUME WIGS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

NOISE MAKERS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

MAKE-UP KITS

4g«,sjoo

. . 10< 
10« 49«

HALLOWEEN CANDIES
t) Black ana orangt

JELLY BEANS
  HALLOWEEN

MIX .............
  ASST'd. 

TAFFY KISSES

GUM DROPS

SOFT FLUFFY MARSHMALLOWS

29
Ideal for the Big forty. 
Regular 39c   SAVE 12c

27'

YleuiEervui*DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

- OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M   SAT 'Til 7  

CORNER SARTORI and EL PRADO


